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Daily Items: 

 A large book bag labeled with child’s name (no rolling book bags) 

 A lunchbox labeled with your child’s name or $ in school lunch account  

 1 seasonal change of clothes in a Ziploc bag labeled with your child’s name to be 

kept in your child’s book bag (Please include socks, shirt, undies, etc.) 

 A daily, healthy snack (veggies, cheese and crackers, fruit, etc.)  
        * This snack should be enough for yourself. 

 

 1 pair of headphones labeled with your child’s name (no earbuds please) 

 1 pair of Fiskar child-size scissors * 

 1 beach towel for rest time labeled with your child’s name (no mats please) 

 4 composition notebooks with primary lines (no spirals or perforated 

edges). 2 of these need to be yellow and will be used for Reader’s Theater and 

Science specials classes.  

 1 2-pocket folder (no brads in middle please)  

 1 box of Kleenex * (Kleenex Ultra or Puffs with Lotion) 

 2 boxes of Crayola crayons (at least 24 count or larger)* 

 1-12 count box of Ticonderoga #2 pencils (skinny) * 

 3 glue sticks * 

 1 gallon-sized box of Ziploc baggies * 

 Girls: 1 Purell hand sanitizer *      

Boys: 1 Clorox or Lysol Anti-Bacterial Wipes * 
               

 10 pictures of your family, pets, friends, or you doing things (i.e. sports, dance 

recital, vacation, etc.) - these pictures will be used to “decorate” writing folders 
for writing topic ideas and will NOT be returned.  

 

* These supplies will be combined for classroom use and do NOT need to be labeled.  I also 

have printed labels for notebooks and folders. Please do NOT write your child’s name on 

them.  Please take an alligator from our “Wish List” on our classroom door on the Friday of 

staggered entry week if you would like to donate more supplies. Thank you!  See you soon! 

Ms. Anthony  


